September 9, 2020 Meeting Minutes
Call NAB Meeting to order on September 9, 2020 at 6:30PM held via Zoom.
Welcome, Introductions, Sign-In
*Zoom meeting protocol - To all team reps and committee members - please mute yourself once
entering the Zoom meeting. We will call on you for your report. If you have any comments or questions,
please “Raise Your Hand” and unmute yourself when you are called on. Thank you!
*For Sign In we ask that you add your sport team to your profile name so that it looks like this example;
Jamie Young-Football
Secretary's Report/Minutes Review(Jamie Young):
*Jamie arrived 10 minutes late so Sheri VanKrk covered secretary duties until Jamie arrived.
Motion to Approve August 12, 2020 Minutes: Shelia Sprague Second: Viki Leland Approved: YES
*Please make sure to send Jamie any new committee rep contact information.
Treasurer's Report(Joe Smythe-absent):
*Report via Sheri VanKirk; NAB President: August 2020 Statement will be merged with the September
2020 Statement because not much activity has taken place for August.
President's Report(Sheri VanKirk) – No report
Committee Reports:
A. AD Report- Brian Gordan
*Football, Volleyball, Swim & Dive, and Field Hockey are back on!
*Exec. Order 176 athletes must wear mask during any sport activity and it has created a lot of
challenges but we are abiding by it the best we can & encouraging them to wear a mask but if it
is problem they can pull it down as needed.
*Mouthpiece plus mask. Is something they are still working on with the gverenors office.
*Other restrictions: Games: For larger roster sports such as soccer, football and field hockey
there will only be 2 guests allowed per roster spot. You will show id at the gate, checking in for
your athlete; At Novi you will receive a wristband. No re-entrance will be allowed at events.
*At Novi the stadium has been marked with x’s & maintaining 6ft apart.
*Mask must be worn at all events.
*Novi will have signs with reminders such as to wear a mask at all times.
*Football will be starting. Everyone makes the playoffs this year and will be set by district. 1 will
paly 4; 2 will play 3, etc. More to come!

AD Report Continued*Sideline cheer will be at football events but no band or pom. Novi is looking into ways to still
include them such as videoing their performances and running those on the scoreboard at half
time.
*No Concessions and no food or drink will be allowed into events with fans.
*Pay to Play is now open on Final Forms.
*Middle school football & soccer will not be reinstated as Oakland Administration voted to
cancel due to most students being virtual.
*MS Volleyball will only have one level due more to registration numbers.
*MS Cross Country will only allow a roster of 30
*Question: How will transportation to and from events be handled?
(a) No more than 30 on a bus. Each bus will be cleaned before & after use.
*Question: How many people will be allowed in the Novi press box?
(a) 6ft of social distasting will be maintained. May have to utilize the roof. Working on finalizing.
*Question: Does a face shield count as a mask in football?
(a) Under the current executive order, no but that could change. All teams will be on the same
page and have clarification before their games.
*Thank you all for your patience & support.
B. Charity Mania- Carol Aurilia
*Looking into more options & a way to get all teams involved.
*Each season (fall/winter/spring) athlete participants would sell 2 tickets.
*With every team participating would really boost income which will really help replace lost NAB
revenue such as concessions.
*Tickets can be sold virtually!
*Watch for more information to come!
C. Community Reward- CHAIR NEEDED
*Community Rewards - Busch’s, Kroger’s, Amazon Smile –Please REGISTER AND SIGN UP!!!
*We REALLY need a chair for this especially now as it could help fill in some budget holes due to
covid & to look into other reward programs that could also help.
D. Concessions – Chris Krall & Carol Aurilia
*Cancelled due to covid restrictions & guidelines.
*Question: Can food trucks be brought in to replace concessions?
(a) No, as it stills acts as concessions.

E. Craft Beer / Wine Night Out - CHAIR NEEDED
*A chair was in place but due to a work conflict they will not be able to continue in the role.
*Chair would plan (hopefully) for a spring event. Please contact a board member if you are
interested.
F. Craft Show – Sheri VanKirk
*Still hoping to plan for as a spring event
G. Directories- Patti Church
*Because of the hybrid/virtual schooling and the changes teachers have already had to make to
their normal lesson plans; the directory contest would be harder to achieve this year. So chair is
looking into printnology to create the cover.
*2 sponsors needed
*Timeline will remain as usual and not be sooner as wished due to when access needed to
information such as ordering becomes available.
H. Golf Outing- Mike Thompson
*Doing a small golf outing/event for football and hoping to help with a spring event for the NAB.
*Question: When is the typical date?
(a) Typically, late October when we did it with the NEF & Band Boosters but there was no event
last year and we can start from scratch.
*Watch for more to come!
I.

NAB Scholarships- Angie Shires

*Committee needs about 4 volunteers. Most work is done from March to April. Contact Angie if
you would like to help.
*If you have a senior athlete make sure they apply. It is a $1,000.00 scholarship.
J. NAB Website- Shelia Spague & Willy Mena
*Shelia & Willy have met and started making updates to the site.
*Current pictures are very outdated and the committee is looking to possibly make the pictures
seasonal. If you have any pictures that you think they could use, please send them to Shelia at:
msusheila@gmail.com
*To aid the committee: when checking out the site if you spot any changes or updates that need
or should be made please send your suggestions to Willy Mena at: wmena@menalogic.com

K. Restaurants Fundraising- CHAIR NEEDED
*We are hoping this can be a new way to fundraise.
*Chair needed to set up/schedule restaurant nights as soon as possible (at places such as
Buffalo Wild Wings, Noodles & CO., etc). If you are interested, please let Sheri know. Thank you!
L. Spirit Wear- Rob Armstrong
*Store openings will be limited; no other report at this time.
M. Sports Pass-Amy Matas
*Order Forms have been sent via Final Forms & to from Jamie to Team Reps. Information has
also been posted to the Booster’s website. Please pass this flyer onto your teams. Please email
Jamie if you did not get them and she will make sure that you get them.
*There are 3 options this year: (1) Annual NFHS Network Subscription- $65 (2) Individual All
Sports Pass- $60 (3) Family All Sports Pass Bundle- $180 (sports passes for all household
members PLUS an annual NFHS network subscription).
*Note: NFHS network subscription only allows for one device at a time.
*For areas with no camera access such as the pool the MHSAA has relaxed the rules so to allow
steaming through other avenues such as facebook.
N. Sports Program - Mark Tobias, Niki Parenti, Susan Vargas & Jamie Young
*Things are moving a lot slower this year but committee still hopes to have books at the end of
the season in time for any banquets.
*Sponsor renews have been slow but none have dropped.
*As noted before things are moving very slowly but they are moving. A lot of new procedures
due to covid and the on again off again on again of the season have made things move slower as
normally we would be to print at this time. Thank you for your patience and understanding.
*The committee is currently working on renewal of sponsorships from last year. We are also
looking for NEW advertisers! Please pass the informational pricing sheet (received at August
meeting) onto your teams. It is a great way to support the teams and very reasonable! Example:
Business Card (2”x 3 ½”) $100.00 1 Edition/ $190.00 2 Editions/$275.00 3 Editions The
informational pricing sheet can be passed onto interested businesses and/or send the business
contact information to Jamie Young at youngjamie03@gmail.com and one of our team members
will reach out to them! Thank you for your support!
*Good Luck Ads; these are great for celebrating your senior, sending a season message to your
athlete and/or team! And they are a steal; at only $50 for a quarter page ad! That is twice the
space of a business card at half the cost! Deadline has been extended to September 18, 2020.
Corrected flyer sent this morning in meeting reminder email.
*Support is CRITAL!! Now more than ever support is vital so we can support our student
athletes. Thank you!!

*Remember you can earn money for your team by helping selling ad space in the sports
program! Earn 25% of the cost of the ad to the team of your choice
O. TasteFest- Michelle Gibbs
*Normal event was cancelled but looking to do something in the spring. Watch for more to
come!
P. Wildcat Elementary Night- Michele Churchill
*Will not be happening this year due to the restrictions and limited spectators allowed.
Q. Other….
Hot Topics/ New Business/Ideas-Questions:
*Items from: TIERRA TURNER
-Question regarding Sport Pass: Answered in committee report.
-Question regarding Middle School Sport: Answered in committee report.
*New Executive order come out during meeting keeping athletes in mask except for fleeting
moments. This will be discussed/clarified by the league and more information will follow as this
new order seems to address the mask conflict.
*AD has ordered 500 gators for the athletes.

Meeting Adjourned at: 7:45am

2020-2021 Upcoming NAB Meeting Schedule:
October 7, 2020
November 11, 2020
December 9, 2020
January- NO Meeting
February 10, 2021
March 10, 2021
April 7, 2021
May 12, 2021
June 9, 2021

